DESCRIPTION

1900'  Ss & ark, rd to pnk; loc cgl, mic abt, s/gyp scat. Strk rd & grn slty sh. Sds poorly sorted, bding irreg. Sec v generalized.

8.0'    Ss, gry, fn gr, x-bdd
3.0' Marlst, gry, dns
10.0' Sh, grnish gry, slty
4.0' Marlst, gry, dns, sdy
20.0' Sh, grn gry, aren, calc, vcl
5.0' Marlst, gry, dns, arg
5.0' Sltst, yel gre, calc
63.0' Ss, grn gry, fn to cse gr, calc
8.0'    Sltst, purp pnk, wgry sh, calc
8.0' Ss, purp, pnk, m gr, x-bdd
4.0' Marlst, gry, dns, mass, sl sdy
50.0' Ss, gry to lt pnk, fn to m gr, fri, qtzse, calc, sl fe, mass
40'  Ss & sh, sdy dk gry sh & fn gr, gry ss (Fuson?)
95'  Ss, gry, fri, cgl & base, thk bdd, loc x-bdd (generalized)(Lakota?)

Sh, blk, thn bdd; strk bant
166'  Sh & ss, lt grnish gry sh & thn gry fn gr ss. Mostly cov
5.0' Ls, lt gry, m xln, chty
7.0' Cov
2.0' Ss, purp, brn, fn gr, calc
8.0' Cov
14.0' Ls, fn to m xln, oolitic, thn bdd
10.0'  Ls, fn to m xln, oolitic, pnkish purp
21.0' Cov
21.0' Ls, pnkish purp, fn xln, s/cht
8.0'    Cgl, pnkish brn, calc
4.0'    Ls, cgl, rd brn
87.0' Gry to pnkish gry, fn xln, oolitic, chty, foss
3.0' Ls, cgl, reworked Williams Canyon
37.0' Ls, purp brn, th bdd, m xln, dolo, sdy to slty
13.0' Dolo, /f_loalc, m xln, purp brn, irreg wthd
38.0' Ss, wh to purp gry, fn gr, sl calc
21.0' Sh, rd brn, s/ss, fn gr, slty, sl calc
10.0' Ss, wh to pnk gry, fn gr, th bdd, calc
3.0' Sh & sltst, rd to brnish gry, sdy
2.6' Ss, fn gr, well bdd, gry to brnish rd, calc

Gneisses, schists, & granitic intrusions